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4200 North Point Pkwy.
Alpharetta, GA 30022-4176

A Southern Baptist Convention entity supported by the Cooperative 
Program and the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering®
For general information, call 770-410-6000 or visit namb.net.

1203042

Partnering to Reach North America 
for Christ

The work of the North American Mission Board 
(NAMB) is primarily supported through the faith-
ful giving of Southern Baptists to the Cooperative 
Program and the Annie Armstrong Easter Offer-
ing® for North American Missions. These channels 
of missions support also provide the infrastructure 
through which MSC-funded missionaries are able to 
serve. However, MSC-funded missionaries also de-
pend on the involvement of ministry partners like 
you who contribute sacrificially beyond their tithe 
and offerings through the local church to help sup-
port NAMB related ministries in which these mis-
sionaries are engaged.

Thank you for your support of the North American 
Mission Board. Through your investments each month, 
you are helping reach North America with the Hope of 
Jesus Christ.

For more information on Electronic Funds Transfer, 
call 800-634-2462, ext. 6551.

A safe and efficient way to personally 
support a missionary



Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT) is the electronic 
transfer of funds from one account to another. It 
is secure, efficient and less expensive than paper 
check payments.

Through EFT, ministry partners authorize the North 
American Mission Board to automatically draft their 
bank accounts for a precise amount on the first or 
third Friday of each month. This benefits both the 
ministry partner and the supported missionary.

The ministry partner benefits by saving the cost and 
scheduling involved in mailing a paper check. The 
supported missionary benefits because the contribu-
tion will be delivered in a secure and timely manner.

This permission to charge my bank account is the 
same as if I had personally signed a check to the 
North American Mission Board (NAMB). This agree-
ment will remain in effect until: 1) I write a note or 
call NAMB to end this agreement, or 2) The North 
American Mission Board or my bank sends me 10 
days written notice that this agreement will be  
terminated.

My bank statement will reflect my monthly trans-
fers to NAMB. I will also receive a monthly receipt 
from NAMB and a year-end receipt listing my total 
contributions.

In the event of an error, I have the right to tell my bank 
to reverse any transfer. However, I must tell them and 
NAMB, in writing, within 15 days of the date on the 
bank statement or 45 days of the transfer. NAMB also 
has the right to debit or credit my account for any  
errors they discover.

I understand and agree that my bank is responsible 
for the accurate and timely posting of my transferred 
gift(s). In the event of an amount or double posting 
error, I will handle this matter directly with NAMB.

ELECTRONIC FUNDS TRANSFER (EFT)
q Yes! I authorize my bank to transfer to the North 
American Mission Board each month the amount 
shown below. I understand that a confirmation will 
be sent prior to my first transfer.

My preference is that this contribution help support 
the ministry of the following missionary(ies):

A.      $ 

B.      $ 

C.      $ 

Total Per Month:   $  

Transfer my gifts on the q 1st or q 3rd Friday of 
each month. Please check one.

Month to begin   

Name

Address

City

State   ZIP   

Phone

Email

Signature     

Date Signed    

Please enclose a check made payable to North 
American Mission Board for this month’s 
contribution. This will ensure we will have the 
necessary banking information to begin future 
electronic transfers. Include the missionary’s MSC 
account number in the memo section.

Honoring Your Preferences
It is our intent and desire to provide for the work  
of MSC-funded missionaries in keeping with the 
preferences of ministry partners such as you. 

Your donations are given with the understanding 
that the North American Mission Board has complete  
discretion and control over the use of all donated 
funds. If we are not able to honor your preferences, 
you will be notified.


